
NOTICE OF PARTICIPATION

0n the purchase of rabies Vaccination services for foxes by air distribution of vaccine baits

public tender

l. Name of the contracting authority: National Food Safety Agency

2. IDNO: 1013601000082.

3. Address: ChiqinIu, M. I(ogalniceanu Str.,63
4. Telephone / fax numberz 022-29-47-26 I 022-29'47'30.
5. E-mail address of the contracting authority: itlfolQ.a,qlq,*"y,!q-d / W..W.rry,.afr,sa,qov.,t}ll

6, E-mail or Internet address from which access to the awarding documentation may be

obtained: the award documentation is attached to the SIA RSAP procedure.

7. Type of the contracting authority and main object of activity (where applicable, indication

that the contracting authority is a central purchasing body or that the acquisition involves

another form of joint procurement): pubtic authority.
8. The buyer invites interested economic operators who meet its needs to participate in the

procurement procedure regarding the delivery / execution of the following goods / services /
works:

9. If the contract is divided into lots, an economic operator may submit the tentler (sclected):

1) For multiple lots;
10. Admission or prohibition of altcrnative otTers: not allowed.

11. Terms and conclitions of delivery / supply / execution requested: according to the

specifications.

Lot

No.
CPV Code

Profile of
Goods/Services/W

orl<s Requested

Measure

Unit
Number

Full Technical

Specification Requested,

Baseline Standards

Estimated
Amount

(to be indicated

for each lot
separately), in

MDL

1_

60441000-4

Anti-rabics
vaccinatior-r of
foxes try aerial

distribution of
vaccine ba its a nd

related activities on

the entire eligible

territory of the

Republic of
Moldova (total

a rea of 24

673km2).

piece 1 338 050

supply, transportation,

storage, and aerial

distribution of 1 233 650

vaccine baits, as

transportation, storage of
104 400 vaccine baits for
manualdistribution

20 815 872

Total estimated value 20 875 872,00



l2.Validity term of the contract: until 31.12.2021.

13. Purchase contract reserved to sheltered workshops or that it can be executed only under

sheltered employment programs (if applicable): no

14. Provision of service is reserved to a particular profession by virtue of laws, regulations or
administrative documents (as the case may be):

15. A brief description of the eligibility criteria for economic operators that may lead to their
elimination and selection criteria; the minimum level (minimum levels) of any requirements
imposed; mention the requested information (DUAE, documentation):

Nr.
tllo

Description of the criterion /
requirement

Demonstration mode of the fulfillment of
the criterion / requirement:

Minimum level
/mandatory

I Single fiuropean Procurement
[)ocuurent

The DUAE Form (Ar-urex to Order of the
Ministry of Finance No,72 of 30.06.2020)-
signecl with electronic signature

ycs

2 O11er

'l'echnical Specifications (Forn'r 4. 1 )- signed
with electronic signature

Pricing specifications (Irorrn 4.2) - signed witli
elcctrouic signature

yes

., Oll'cr ftlrn-r.

Fonn 3.1- signed with electronic signature

(fill in the form according to thc Standard
Documentation of relative specification)

YCS

4
Of1br guarantee -1% of the value
of the ofl.er excluding VA'f .

Bank Letter of Guarantee (Fonn 3.2) - original
or transfer payrnent clrder - signed with
electronic signature

yes

5

Demonstration of access to tho
infrastructure / means indicated
by the contracting authority,
which it considers necessary to
fulfill the contract to be
awarded

Declaratior-r on the specific facilities necessary
for the lulhlhrent o1'the contract, according to
the Form (to be indicated) and I)ocuments
proving that tlie econornic opcrator is in the
possession of the warehouse and the
specialized transport unit, either orvning or
rerrtirrg thcrr:

Il.elevant evicience of holding a minimum o1'

lbur aircralt,

Supplernent type certificate or approval of
rninor change of aircrafts from European
Aviation Safety Aviation - E.A.S.A. or fiom
the national aviation authority of the Republic
of Moldova, in con"rpliance r,vith the
international aviation legislation

Proot, by ar-ry docnrnent cleemed to be
er-rlightening, of service provision that
irnrnediately prevents or remedies any failure
of any of the above-rnentionecl equiprnent
required to carry out tl-ris activity throughout
the conduct o1'the vaccinatior-r campaigns,

'l'ypc-o1'-11ight insurancc and pcnnits ancl

demonstration ol the possibility of extending

yes



'l'hc tlrtcurncnt ccrtitj,iltg the right
to rlclivcr goorls

them for oaoh carrpaign.

Ilviclcnce by any clocumr:nt that he consiclcrs

enliglitcning that it can use airports / acroclrotncs irt
thc vaccination arca

Vctcrinary Sanitary Ar.rthorizal ion lbr dcposil,
Vetcrinary ALrtliorization lbr Spccia I izccl'['ransport,
Lcase Contract (if it is rcntcd) - Copy, conllnrccl
by thc signalurc ancl starrl'r o1'thc biclclcr. - signccl
r,vith elcctronic signaturc

Sanitary-vetcrinary authorizatron 1br opcration with
a rlistribution prolilc o1'vctcriuary nrcclicinal
proclucts. A copy - confirrlcd by clcctror-ric

l,etter ol'guarantcc lbr the
rlclivcr'), ul'r,accine baits, issuctl b1,

thrr nranulircturcr in l)tvor of tlrc
lcntle rcr, to n,hich is attachctl the
Certilicatc ol' llegistmtion r-rf thc
vctcrinar'), nretlicin:rl Product irr
Itcpulllic ol' Moltlrlva, r,itlitl un the
rlatc ol'thc ofl'cr sulllnission.

(-'o1.ry signccl u,ith clcctronic signaturc

l'erlirrrnancc guarantec-S(Zr ol' the
contntct arnount inclutlirrg VAT

16. llcason lirr recoursc to the accclerittecl procctlure (opcn, restrictetl arttl ncgoti:tted;rrocedurc), as

a p;lroprialc-
17. Specific aTvarrling techniryues antl tools (if allplicablc, spccil'r, l'hcthcr to use thc li'itruovork
agrccnrcnl, rlynanric purchasing systcrn rlr clcc(ronic auction): -

18. Splccial conditions lilr thc Iulfillnrr:nt of thc contract (intlicatc as apl)ropriatc): 'l'hc tclurs ol'the
vacc i nat i o r-r can-rpai gr-r accordi r-rg to tlrc s pcci lications ;

- thc tcrm ol'valiclity (at thc tir-ne of clelivcry): thc shcll'lif'e ol'the verccinc baits is a1 least l2 (trvclvc)
months fi'om 1hc clclivcry clatc;

I9.'l'hc cvaluation critcrion appliccl Ibr thc awar(l of tlrc contract: it is "'l'hc bcst qLrality-pricc ratio ".
20.'l'hc nrost cconomic:rll'l,arlvant:rgcous tcnrlcr assessmcnt lnctors,:rs lvell as thciru,cightings:

. Oflcr pricc (in MDl,, VA'I'not includcd)
a) 'l'hc trit-tit-t"tuu pricc shall bc thc lowcst pricc out 01'the ollcrs cor-rsiclcrccl aclmissiblc ar-rcl

oonrlrliaut in tcchnical tcrurs and bc givcr-r thc uraximum scorc,40 scores (40"1r), respcctivcly

[,cttcr o1'banl< guarantcc - original. or transltr
paymcut olclcr - copy conf irmccl by tl-rc biclclcr''s

signaturc ancl slarrp, signcd rvith elcctronic
signaturc.

It is prescntcd a11cr thc dcsignation ol'thc lvinncr.

Nr. d/o Name of the evaluation factor Maximum scoreYo

1, Ollcred price (OP) 40

2 Iixpcricncc o1'kcy experts (pilots aud operators) 40

3 I:xl.lcricnr:c o1' ['l' cxpcrts 2.O

Total 100

(,)

)'cs

7 yes

ft
YCS



b)'l'he oflbred price shall bc the price of au evaluated ol'fer
Irinancial proposal score (IrP) : (40*minimuu price/offered price)

o 'l'echnical component I * Ilxperience of key experts - 40 scorcs (40%')

Minimum manclatory requirements: - specific experience of the specialized staff, expressed in

rrumber of similar activities, as follows:
o Pilots - experience ir-nplies thc involvement of proposed persons, participation o1'thc

latter in activities o{'aerial distlibution of veterinary rnedicinal proclucts monitorecl via

CPS by handlir-rg aircraits, respectively.
Details regarcling the application of scoring algorithrn:
- Fol the participatiorr of specialized staff in the irnplernentatiou of oue (1) project lor eaclt

of tl-re proposed persol-ls - 0 scores;

- Iror the partir:ipation o1'specialized stafl in the implementation of 2-5 projects lbr each o1'

the proposecl persons - 12 scorcs;
- I.'or the participation ol speoialized staff in the irnplernentatiot-t o1'6-10 projects 1br caclt

o1'the proposecl pcrsons - l4 scores;
- Iror the parlicipation o1'specialized staif in the irnplementation of over 10 projects lbr
each o1'the proposed persons -_ 20 scores.

Notc: A project moans a vaccination carnpaign, i.e. carryiug out activities of tl-re type o1'acrial

distribr-rtion of veterinary medicinal products monitored via GPS, by piloting airoralis

addressed to some organization(s)/private beneficiary(ies).
Experience of key experts - if each of the persolls proposed as pilots meets the lin"rit ol'

maximum number of projects associated with a timeframe, the economio entity shall be

scorcd according to the cvaluation sub-f'actor.
For example, if 3 out o1' the 4 pilots proposed liave 4 vaccinatiou campaigns as similar
expcrience, arrd one pilot has 8 vaccination campaigns as similar experience, then thc

economic entity shall be given l2 scores.
. Operators - experience implies involvement of the proposed persons, participatiort o1'

the lattcr in activities of aerial distribution of n'redicinal products uronitorccl via GPS,

handlir-rg ancl loading n-redicinal products in the aircrafls aud in thc autol.ttatic

meclicir"ral procluots clistribution clevices during thc flights, respectively.
Dctails regarcling the application of scoriug algorithrn:

- Iror the participation of speciaiized staff in the irnplernentation 01'oue (l) project tbr each

ofthe proposcd persons - 0 scores;
- Iior the partioipation of specializcd stalf in the irnpl<.:mcutatiot-t o1'2-5 projects [br each ol'
the proposccl persons - 12 scores;
- Iror the participatior-r of specialized staff in the irnplernentatiotr of 6-10 projects ltrr cach

o1'the proposed persons - 14 scores;
- Iror thc participation of specialized staff in the in"rplementation of over 10 projects lor
each o1'the proposed persons - 20 scores.
Notc: A project mealts a vaccination campaign, i.e. unfblding an activity of the type o1'aerial

clistribution o1'veterinary medicinal products monitored via GPS, handling and loading of
veterinary medicinal ltroducts in the aircrafts and iu the automatic veteriuary n'redicinal
prodr-rcts distribution clevices during the flights, rcspectively. Iixperier-rce o1'key experts - i1'

each o1'the persor-rs proposed as operators rneets the maximurn lirnit of the uutnber of pro.iccts

related to a tin-reliame, the economic entity shall be scored according to tl-re evaluatiotr sub-

lactor scoring.
Iror exaLnple, if 2 out of the 4 proposed operators have 4 vaccination canrpaigns as simiiar
expericnce, rvhile the other 2 operators have 4 vaccination campaigus as similar expcriencedc,
then the economic entity will be attributed 12 soores,

Iivaluation fhctor scoring 2 = Item 1 (I'}ilots - 20 scorcs) + Itcm 2 (Operators -- 20 scorcs)

- Maxirn 40 scores (40" )
o ]'echnical component 2-- I'l' Experts - 20 scorcs (20'Yr)



'l'l-re experience of I'l' expert(s) irnplies involvement of the proposed person(s), by perfbming
ll' activities which include colleotion and achninistration of data regarding the distribution o1'

products by air transport and 0f a server that allows tlte trausmissiott in real time oI

geographical clata for aerial distribution of products to the Beneficiary, in encrypted tbrm, as

wcll as the possibility to clecrypt data based on an algorithr-n.

Details regarding the application of scoring algorithrn:
- Iror tl-re participation o1' specialized staff ir-r tlie implementation of I projeot of the

proposecl porson - 0 scores;
- I.-or the participatior-r of specialized staff in 2-5 projects for each proposed persotl - 6

scor()s
- For the participation of specialized
proposed persorl - 14 scores
- Iror thc participatiou of specialized
each proposed pelson - 20 scores

staff in the implernentatiou of 6-10 projects for eacir

stalf in tlie irnplementation of over 10 projects lbr

Note: A project meaus a campaign of aerial distribution of products, i.e. perlbrmirrg activities
o1'thc type o1 aerial distribution of products, by collecting ar-rd rnauagiug the clata ou product

clistributior-r via air transport and a server which allows trausmission in real tirne o1' the

geographical coordinates of aerial distribution of products in encrypted fbnn to tl-re

I3erieficiary, as well as the possibility to decrypt the data based on an algolithm.
Ilxpcrience of key experts - if each of the persorls proposed as IT experts mcet the uraxit'r-tutn

lirr-rit o1'the nurnber o1'projects related to a tirneti'arne, the econotlic entity shall be scorccl

according to the evaluation I'actor scoring.

Note:
'l'ccll-rical scoring shall be calculated by adding the scorit.rg of evaluation factors 2 and 3.
'l'otal sooring of FP ofT'er (1) I TP (2+3): 100

wherc IrP : financial factor scoring (1);
'l'P : scor"ing o1'technical factors (2) and (3).

21. Dcadline for submitting / opening bicls:

- up to: accorcliug to SIA RSAP;
- on: according to SIA I{SAP.
22. Addrcss to n,hiclt tenclcrs or requests to participate must bc scttt:
'fendcrs or rcqucsts of participation lvill be submitted electronically via SIA RSAI'}

23. I'crm of validity of tendcrs: 50 days

24. l'lace of opcning of tcnclers: SIA RSAP

l)cla5,gd ol'lbrs rvill not be acccpted.

25. Author"ized persons to be prcsent at the opening of tendet's: the bidders or their represcutatives

are entitlecl to participate in the operring of the tenders, except wheu the bids harvc beett subuittecl by

SIA ''ITSAP''.
26. l,anguage or languages in which tenders or requests to participatc shoulcl be clrarvn up:

I{oilanian or Irnglish.
27.'l'he contr:rct relatcs to a llroject antl / or program financed by lluropcun Union funds: is

applicable.
2tl. Nanrc ancl address of the competent appcal body: Nationol Agency.for Sellletnenl oJ'Corttpluinl,s'

tlclclres's; ntun. Ohisinuu, bcl. Ste.fhn cel Mure and S/. Nr.l24 (et.4), MD 2001;
'l'el / [,-crx / entcril; 022-820 652, 022 820-651, ;11y4:;itrr1!11,tt11.]t.C,!!(!

29. Date (s) and ref'ercncc (s) of prcvious publications in the Official Journ:rl of thc lluropeztn
[Jnion conccrning thc contract (s) to x,hich the notice relatcs (if applicable): not applicable.

30. In thc cnsc of periodic purchascs, the cstimatcd timing for thc publication of luttrre notices:

not applicable.



31. Date of publication of the notice of intent or, where appropriate, indication that such notice

has not been published: no.01 from 05.01.2021

32. Date of transmission for publication of the participation notice: 15,01,2021

33. In the tramework of the pubtic procurement procedure, the following shall be used /
accepted:

The name of the electronic instrument Will be used / accepted or not
electronic subrnission of ter-rders or requests of
participation

It is accepted

eleotronic orders system It is not accepted

electronic ir-rvoicing It is accepted

clcctrouic payrttcrtts It is accepted

34. The contract is subject to the Government Procurement Agreement of the World Trade

Organization (only for announcernents sended to be published in the Official Journal of the

European Union): Applicable.

35. Other relevant information: -

Lender of the working group: Oleg LI$CENCO

F.x: luliana Fuleo

Email: i..r.,i..!i..iit.l:t,l+,.1;.Lt{0.t..t..t..t.:,.ti....!1.91:.,.t.1.t{l

Tel:022-26-46-48


